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The Venerable Poet, Journalist,
Statesman Passes Away.

Charlotte Observer: Joe Her-
ring, a member of the chain gang,
who was one of the "trusties,"
escaped from the saner cm the ntbof,
last February. Since then he has !

been at l irge until last Sunday night
u,hn hp vrliirit jril v rolnrn 3nH

gave himself up to the boss of "the
gang. Mr. Bernhardt wrote to him
that it he would return he would not
be whipped, and Joe, like a good boy,
came back. ,

Weldon corespondent Richmond !

Dispatch: The Republican county :
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You will see from the above
1 1

inures that eight years ago
i he Cash Racket Store cas'ted
its lest with the good people
of this, little city, and notwith-
standing the prediction made
hy.so many that a "one price,

-- l ash before delivery" business
could not be successfully' con

uidy- - tne practical results ot the use ot one
out aUtm About one half favor Df these stones.
fusion, and the better class of the! On Friday, 21st day of Septern-colore- d

delegates favor a straightout '
ber, Mr. Elks, who attends to Mr. R.

ticket. The wrangle resulted in R. Warren's stock, was bitten by a
blows, and T. J. Field, a prominent poisonous snake in the barn, lie
colored man. received a severe cut was bittin on the thumb at 4 o'clock
on the left temple, from which tho morning, and the swelling was very
blo6d flowed freely. - . extensive up to the shoulder and his
tion will probably be in session all arm was stiff. The pain wes intense,
night, and the indication point to a He reached Gallagher's drmr store

A Story of Vance's First Campaign

It was a great victory for the young
Whig-- , Zeb Vance, when he defeated
the Democrat, W. V. Avery, for.
Congress before the war. Avery
said everywhere in the joint canvass
that Vance would stand no show, as

couldn't overcome the 2,000
Democratic majority "in the district.
Vance, however was elected by 2,000
majority himself, ami in the joint
meeting, at Asheville, of the rival can- - --

didates, customary to be held in those
days after an election, to make friends
and heal old wounds, Vance made
the most of his success. I Ie said in
effect: "My opponent charged that
I would be snowed under, but it was
vice veisa. I remind myself of the
Caldwell county 'possum, which an
indignant mountaineer told me about.
Said he: 'I stretched that 'possum's
neck tell I thought he was dead; I

skinned him, and biled him for three
hours, but don't you think when I

took the led ofV'n the pot, the cussed
little devil was a settin' un there on
its hind legs, and had licked up all
the gravy?' " and so the witty cam-

paigner intimated tint while his op-

ponents had tried to down him, he.
had licked up all the gravy in apoliti-
cal wavv Wi! mills' ton Messenger.

Bowels irregular and. constipated,
result in piles, avoid- it by
Simmons Liver Regulator.

I.r.st WilV :!
San Fransis , Oct. 3. Charles Stel-groc- er

and capitalist, one day
confided to his wife that he had stored
away in a chest 5,000111 o!d for ail
emergency. This emergency came yes-

terday, wluii Mrs. Su-Hin- decided to
elope with Alex. McN'cal, a street-ca- r

conductor, and look the money.
Pxtsides owning tii.ee groceries and a

coal. yard SleH'm purchased much v.il- -

uable business and residence property.
all' of which in his wife's'
nam j soon af!er his marriage. The
deud to property worth $90,0.10, with
te' 1 ""',,r:,uon am' ,nmJn,''a ,S T

.in., iiil K l.c&aL

with tile eloping couple.

Simthiwii t':i'S.

S. II. Clifford, New, Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-

ordered, his liver was t fleeted to an
alarming degree, appetite feil away,
and he was' terribly re'duced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running 'sore on his leg of
eight years' .standing, Used three
bottles of Electric Bitteis and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Silve, and
his leg is sound ami well. John
Speaker, Catawba; O , has five large
feyer sores on his leg, doctors' said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-

tric Bitters 'and one box Bugklen's
Arnica Salve cured him.. Solel by
B. W. I largrave.

'.fei Jia- - aVw! , tr ' V,i,l:-- :, KiiM ,ij
I !.t:.,;t.v, i,---

A Madstone in Washington If. C.

Many wonderful stories have been
told of the marvelous cures made by
the application of madstones to the
bites of poisonous reptiles.'insects and
animals, and have heen inrlintHl

to doubl som of lhese stories, Re
.1 11 - , I

at 10 o'clock, suffering with the pain
and extreme nausea. His eyes and
countenance wore an unnatural look.

The madstone, which has been
used in different parts of the State,
always with favorable results, was
applied. It stuck like a leech, and
remained on the wound one hour and
fifty minutes, and would then stick no
longer. At least a cupful of poison-
ous blood was drawn. In twenty
minutes alter the application the pain

iu uduaw wcic youc aiiu wutril 11c

left the drug store about two o'clock
he was pronounced safe. He is now
well and at work.

So great is the confidence of the
doctors at Gallagher's in the virtues
of this stone, that they promise a cure
or no chaige. We are glad there is
such a stone in our community.
Washington Gazette,

Home and Abroad.

h is the dutv of everyone, whether
at home or traveling for nleasure or
business, to equip himself with tin
remedy which wilL keep up strength .

and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in

everyday life. Hoods Sirsaparilla
keeps the blood pure and less liable ,

to absorb the germs of disease.

Mood's Pills are hand made, and
Perfect in proportion and appearance.
25c. per box.

I'olnaii in tlt HVII.

On Thursday night three, mem
bers of the Nowel's family, living
near Brookside Park, were taken

,

Yesterday two more members ol
, e .,

the same cause.
They are all better and the well has

been closed by Sanitary Officer Sale.
Tim tb

, - , , , ,

been sent by Dr. McKee to Dr. Bat- -

tie the State Chemist (or analysis.
News & Observer.

No doctor's bills presented to the
families who use Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Her Marriage to General Kyd Douglas to
be Solemnized at an Karly Date.

YVasiungtox, October 8. It Is au-
thoritatively stated, by the closer
friends of Mrs. Xellie Grant Kartoris
that ;jhe intends to marry again short-
ly, and that the happy man is General
Kyd Douglas of Hag-orstown-

. adjutant
general of the Marjdand militia. Af-
ter all the coy denials of the existence

an engagement last spring, when
the gentleman's attentions were so pro-
nounced, tliey Ao not seem to have lost
an opportunity of being in each other's j

neighborhood all the past summer.!
Mrs. Sartoris has been here settling- her !

housekeeping airairs for nearly a
month.' The house she has taken for
the winter is a comfortable home on T
street, not over large, and yet luxurious
enough to meet all .her requirements,
and in providing alt the new thing it
needed has caused her to become quite

familiar figure in the downtown
shops.

TRACKED SEVERAL MILES.

witn me .88istanee or ttiooahoanoa a
Robber is Quickly Run Down.

Ei.izabetiitowx, Ky., October 8. L.
D. Henderson, of Eocky Hill Station.
Ky.. yesterday telegraphed Marshal
Neighbors to bring his bloodhounds
there, as his store has been robbed. The
dogs found' 'the trail of the robber
where he had bursted open the cash
register and trailed the mail five miles
through woods and hills to his home.
where he was captured and turned over
to Sheriff Skaggs. The - thief's name
was George Hawkins. The trainer of
the dog-- is Tom Wiles.

M'PHERSON VITHDRAWS.
New Jersey's Senior Senator Not In the

Rare for His Succession.
Newark. N. J.. October 8. A letter

has been received by Assemblyman Mo-

ses Higelow of this city from Senator
MePherson. dated New York, saying :

''I ain now forced. howtvfr. to aav that
I must not be considered a candidate !

for a fourth term in the senate. The
condition of my health is to myself and
family a matter to be considered and I
have decided to take a long rest from
the excitement of political and official
labor of every kind."

CLEVELAND IN THE CAMPAIGN.
It la Reported That lie Will Visit Chair

man Wilson's District.
-- Washington,- October 8. It is re-

ported here that President Cleveland
will try to help his party in New York
and West Virginia in the coming1 elec-
tion. . It is .said that he will write a let-ie-r

hearing- on the New York situation
and will visit West Virginia. lie will
not speak in Mr. Wilson's district, but
will con line h'msclf to a hunting trip, j

MRS. LOWELL THEIR LEADER.

Appointed" by Vt. l arMiurl to Lead the
Wont m's 4 riiMatiu.

New Yokk. October 8. Dr. Parkhutst
announces .Mrs. .Josephine Shaw Lowell
as the leader of the woman's movement
for pure government. '.She,-wil- l have
associated with her a n ad visory board
and a corps of lieuten.-ints- .

These women will be the heads of
powerful committees in each assembly
district, and a house to house canvass
will be made.

SETTLEMENT BEGINS AT ONCE.

Secretary Foster to 1'ay Korty Cents on a
Dollar.

Fostokia, O., October 8. The long-delaye- d

settlement with the creditors
of Foster arid his partner
has at last corne al. dut. The assignee
today announced that he would be able
to pay forty cents on the dollar, arid
the claims amount to SUJi.OOO. The
settlement with creditors will begin at
once.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.
.

Mrs. Susan IIa:inhrty KlU-- u a 850,000 '

Action A.iiii.--t the I., and N.
Harhstowx, Ky., October 8 Susan

M. Humphrey, widow of the late
Thomas 11. ihimphro3', who was run
over and killed at Newport Ky., on the
night of December 19 last by a train ol
the L. an 1 X., filed suit here in
the circuit court against the road foi
$50,000 damages.

MRS. ROSA VERTNER JEFFREY.
Well Known Literary Woman About to

Die at Lexington. .

Lkxixotox, .Ky..- October S. Mrs.
Rosa Vertner Jeii'rey, who has been ly-
ing at the point of death here for sev-

eral days, was reported to be sinking
fast at noon yesterday. She is widely
known as a literary woman.

Soldiers t?f Kentucky Aleet--

Lawkkxceih'kg, Ky., October 8.

The remaining members of the Ken-
tucky regiments which fought with the
Union army in the civil war 'met in an-'nu-

reunion at Waddy, twelve miles
north of here, today- - Four or five hun-
dred soldiers.are present. At the meet-
ing last year over Ouu attended.

t'oxey'in His )pponentH County.
Xkw Lisbon. Ohio, October 8. J. S.

Coxey, the populist candidate for con-

gress in the old McKinley district",
opened his campaign in Columbian
county lu i i today on a grass plot in the
western end of town.

NEWS ITEMS BY WIRE.

Colonel Mcrritt Itarber's recent letter
to the Omaha representatives of the
Arm3r of the Tennessee may cause a
court martial.

Recent scattered washouts on the
Texas and Pacific aggregate ten miles.

The- - Alaska Commercial Company,
on account oi its small catch Of seals,
may sue the government for damages.

A registered mail pouch over the Bur
lington Las bevu found to have Ice 1

robbed at Chicago.
The Chicago postal employes will be

inspected today.
Assistant Hecrc tcry of War John li.

Doe and General AieOook. inspected the
troops at Fort Logan eati-:day.

Deputy Sheriif Smith. f Denver, was
shot and killed by Policeman Hoykin
last night in a political cp.iarrel.

Customer I want rmther gaso-

line slow jti?-,- s like the one you sold
me a month :vge.

"Was it a perfect success?"
Customer Yes, indeed, it explod-

ed anel rid me of a cook that I was
tired of Hickory Press.

HOOD'S GUARANTEES
a cure. What it has done for

others it will do for you. Be sure to

get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

He ih iin l 1j Simmons at Joulatt'i, Store
and PchIhiI to the jnuk. Hoult.t

AhIiiiiii .'.f their Supt-rcili- -

The meeting at Jordan's store
Thursday between Hon. F. M. Sim
mons and Mr. Marion Butler' was a
Waterloo to the arrogant Third party
leader. This meeting at Jordon's
store heralded lor weeks in advance
a 1 1 1 or:itit DitViprinnr rvf PnrMilictc' - "S r
this whole section including Samp- - j

son Johnson, Wayne and part t i

Duplin counties had known since to
the party was organized. -

But, bless your soul after they had j

i

come and come, and they were a'l ,

sized up we found that the "mountain '

J

had labored and brought forth"
about 200 Pops, these with some
thing over 100 Democrats formed
the audience to greet the bearded !

chieftain aforesaid at Jordan's store. '

Butler and Dr. J. E. Person came
together and found Hon. F. M. Sim-

mons duly .on hand to reply, as he
thought and as all thought, the
Populists included to Mr. Butler.
But the latter, true to his nefarious t

practices and unfair mode of pro-ceedur- e,

refused to make the first
speech and demanded that Mr. Sinr:
mons speak first. Mr. Simmons, al-

though thus unfairly dealt with in the
outset, did not act ugly, but readily
took the lead, after making known
to Mr. Butler his protest at being
thus taken advantage of at speaking
where the Democrats had been chal-

lenged to meet the chief of the Pops.
Butler in his speech following Mr.

Simmons tried to deny that the Pops,
had challenged the Democrats; but
Mr. W. Munroe, who was on the
scene "called hini down" on this
point and had the following official

notice, which was posted in the
neighborhood:

NOTICE !

Marion Butler and Dr. J. E Per-

son will speak at Jordon's store on
Thursday' Oct. 4th 1894 at 12 o clock
M.

It" the Democrats will bring out a
speaker arf-equ- al division of time will
be jj;iven them.

By order of Ex. Com. P. P.

Then calling on a leading Populist in

the audience Mr. Munroe said, "How
about.it, Mr. isn't that a
challenge to the Democracy?" and
Mr. Godwin admitted that it was.

In his opening speech Mr. Sim
mons made a splendid presentation
of the grand ure of the Democratic
party; of its achievements for the mas
ses and of its clearly demarked pur-

poses to accomplish even greater
things for their relief. It was a good
speech, with no mud slinging. He
wounded no man's feelings, and held
the absolute attention cf the entire
audience. j

Butler's reply to Mr. Simmons
was unworthy of any gentleman,
much less a man posing as and seek-

ing lo to be a great leader of "the
people. -

Democracy held her own glorious
ly and fri m the way the Populists
listenedand were impressed by the
wordc and. demeanor of the two

speakers in contrast, we may surelv
expect good results November.

Ajax.
In Go'dsboro Argus!

Why U he Irritable ?"

This- - uuestion is often heard and
nearly as often unanswered.

It is not always remembered as it
shoul J be, that the occasion of er

and irritability is often to be found
in the physical condition of the persons
affected. What is the use of trying to
harmonise a man whose liver has gone
back on him? If a man is tortured
vvitli rheurrratism, how can he be ex-

pected to be cheerful and always ready
to tell a funny story?. The only way to
remove the difficulty is to get at the
cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, impure
blood and, liver troubles yield to
.Hood's Sarsaparilla; this is. w ly it is an

i'lVt live tranquilizer, a peaceful im-s--

si'Mer, and a preventive of domcs'tii:
quarrels.

Wuniedtn ICxcliange- -

"Be good and go to sleep," a Buf-

falo mother told her 4 year old

daughter recently. "Mamma must
go down and talk to Mrs. Blank.

God is with you. He will take care
of you."

Shortly after a voice from the up-

per regions : begged the mother to

return toherchild. Being unheeded,

a still more urgent appeal floated

over the banister.' "Mamma, you
come up here and stay with God,

and I'll come down there and talk to
Mrs. Blank." Buffalo News.

When the hair begins to come out
in combing, it shows a weakness of

the scalp that calls for immediate at-

tention. The beet preparation to ar-

rest further loss of hair and restore

the scalp to a healthy condition in

Aycr's Hair Vigor.

Sunday's Wreck on the Atlanta
and West Point Road.

bt L3 FEKMm AKE dAULI ULiDtU
-

ITwa of the InJureU l'araengers W1U Dio.
The Accident at a Trestle Over the

Oaanappa ltivcr, Keur Went
Point Track Cleared.

Atlanta. October 8. train
jf0. 86. Qf the Atlanta and West Point
road, which left here at 5:85 o'clock yes-
terday morning, tumbled from the high
trestle over Osanappa creek, a few miles
beyond West Point, and., seven persons
were badly injured.

News of the accident was immediate-
ly telegraphed to this city, and before
11 o'clock yesterday morning a special
train was sent to the scene of the wreck
with" four surgeons from Atlanta. The
wrecking train at once set to work to
clear the track, which was not com-
pleted until just before 11 o'clock last
night.

Two Persona Injured fatally.
None of the persons on the train were

killed outright, but one or two may die.
The injured are:

R. J. Vaughan, conductor on a con-
struction train, who was a passenger on
the train, badly cut and bruised. W.
li. Kennan, a Charlotte drummer, cut
ovwr th lwft tjn and lef hurt. D. Cun-

ningham, New Orleans, hip hurt and
right hand injured. Unknown white
man, who cannot tell who he is, fatally
injured. Several others more or less
hurt. "

It was reported in the city last night
that Mr. Hull Ware, of East Point, who
is well known in Atlanta, was danger-
ously hurt in the wreck. This could
not lie verified.

Delay In Train Movements.
The accident caused great delay in

Atlanta in the movement of the trains
of the West Point road and connections.
The New York and New Orleans vesti-
bule did not arrive over the West Point
road until near midnight last night.
The Southern's vestibule waited for its
arrival, and consequently was many
hours late. No trains eame in over the
West Point yesterday after the accident
occurred. The train was in charge of
Engineer Lige Brown and Conductor
Dunlap, both of this city.

THE NEW YORK SITUATION.

Chairman Rabcock Says It's Too Karly for
Kstlmation.

Washingtox, October 8. Chairman
Habeock, of the republican congression-
al committee returned from New York,
where he has been in attendance upon
a meeting of the republican national
committee.

"The political situation in New York
is in an embryo state," said Mr. Bab-coo- k

to a reporter, "and both parties
are alike in this respect. I can compare
the situation to nothing better than a
pot of molasses which is On the stove
boiling for candy. It is in a seething
condition, and it is dit!iculf"""1o tell at
this joiut whether it will be burnt or
not. It is too early to make estimates
about New York.

"There is one thing' which is appa-
rent, however, and that is the demo-
cratic opposition to Hill. You can see
it cropping out on all sides a vigorous,
aggressive and powerful movement. Of
course Mr. Hill perceives it and is doing
all in his power to check and counter-
act it."

GENERAL KELLY ASSAULTED.

The InduHtriat Army Leader Violently Han-
dled by an Oiflcer.

San Fraxcisco, October 8. General
Kelly, leader of the industrial army
which left here last summer and went
to Washington, while addressing- - a
crowd last evening in Oakland, was or--

dered by officer Scanlau to desist.
.T ' 11 t - 1 1 1

into custody and the two marched, off.
They had not gone far when Scanlan
suddenly began clubbing Kelly, and
fractured his skull. A crowd of sever-
al hundred men marched to the city
hall and demanded that Scanlan be
placed under arrest. The authorities
Quickly granted the demand, thereby
preventing probable violence. Kelly's

condition is serious.

AS A CHECK ON SOCIALISM.
Or. Kooaler's Oeclaratlon In Favor of a Dic-

tatorship is Severely Criticized.
Bkbijx, October 8. Dr. Koosler's

declaration against the secret ballot
and in favor of a dictatorship as a check
on socialism, is criticized severely.
The Munich Allegemeine Zeitung, n,

calls it a proposal to abolish
the constitution and sweep away the
Reichstag. "The proposal cannot be
rejected off-han- d, however, says the
writer," as beyond the reasonable con-

sideration or resources of a capable
statesman in view of the menacing sit-

uation. Such an attempt would be an
ordeal for the nation, and would be es-

timated, doubtless, according to its ul
timate success."
CHOLERA EPIDEMIC IN EUROPE.
ISut Little Change In the Progress of the

Disease Number of Cases In Parla.
Washington, October S. The latest

report of Surgeon Irwin, . stationed at
London, to the Marine hospital service,
states that there-- is little change in the
progress of the cholera epidemic in Eu-

rope. There appears to be an increase
in Germany and Turkey, while from
Russia the reports are conflicting. A
number of cases have been - known in
Paris, but there are none in Great
liritahi inside of quarantine stations.

Cloudy Weather and Kaln.
Washington, October 8. Forecast:

For Georgia, cloudy weather and rain,
east winds, increasing in force, severe
gales on the coast. For Alabama,
threatening weather and rain, north-
east winds, colder Monday night. For
Tennessee, showers in eastern, possibly
fair in western portion, winds shifting
to north and colder Monday night.

Another Bomb Explosion In- - Milan.
Milax. October 8. A bomb was id

near the police barracks last
evening. Nobody was killed.

Ituckleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.
YV. Hargrave, Druggist

New Ties and Bagging at hall price
Young's. .

BEAUTY OF LIFE APPARENT IN DEATH.

The Pen That Has Swayed the World Laid
Down, and the World. Mourns the of

Loss Death Came Quietly
and Beautifully.

Brvrcrv Ms fWW R Tio
death of Oliver Wendell Holmes has

t a elaom over the city. It came
uuexpeci.eu yehtertuiy unu was u uiow

his friends in all parts of the coun-
try. '

Oliver Wendell Holmes was born at
CamlVidcro Mass.. An trust '29. 1890.
He was graduated at Harvard college
in and began the study of law, a

.. .i i 1 .-- 1 J 1wmcn ne suusequeuuy auauuuiicu 101

that of medicine. Having attended
the hospitals of Paris, and other Eu- -

yV8,'1? eTomert praflcfe

ed professor of anatomy and physiolo- -

XJ in lfeirtmonth college, and in 1S47

was appointed to a similar drofessor- -

ship in the Massachusetts medical
school, from which he retired in

Story of His Useful Career. t

As early as 1330 his contributions in
(

erse appeared in various periodicals.
and his reputation as a poet was estab-- !

lishedbythe delivery of a matrical es-- j
say, entitled "Poetry," which was fol- -

lowed bv others in rapid succession.
As a writer of soncrs. lvries, and poems
for festive occasions, he occupied first
place. He was for many years a pop-

ular lecturer. In 1S57, he commenced
in the Atlantic Monthly a series oi ar-

ticles under the title "The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table,'' which were fol-

lowed in 1800 by "The professor at the
breakfast table." in 187.4 by "The poet
at the breakfast table," and in 18S5 by
"The New Portfolio." In addition he
has published "Astraen" in 1850 , "Cur-
rents and Counter-current- s in medi-

cal science," in 1801; "Elise Vennor, a
romance of destiny" in ISO I; "Border-
lands in some provinces of medical
science' in 1803; "Songs in many
keys," in 1S04 ; "Soundlings from the
Atlantic," in 1834; "Humorous poems,"
in 1805 ; "The Guardian angel," in
1808; "Mechanicism in thought, and
morals," in 1870 ; "Songs of Many sea-

sons," in 1874: "John L. Motley, a me-

moir" in 1870; 'The Iron Gate, and
other poems," in 1830; "Medical Es-

says," in lSSi; "Pures from an old
volume of life." in 1883 ; "Ralph Wal-

do Emerson." in 1884. "A mortal
in 1 .:'") ; "Our hundred days

in Europe," in i887: "Before the cur
few," in 1888 ; and numerous poems re-

cited at various reunions and dinners.
His Last Days And Hour.

In 1880 he visited England, where he
was received with .groat cordiality.
Additions of his poems have appeared
from time to time, the first in 18:;, the
last in 1881).

He has contributed largely to cur-

rent medical literature, as well to the
literary journals and reviews. A se-

ries of genial papers from his pen, en-

titled "Over the teacups" appeared in
the Atlantic Monthly during 1890.

The end came at 12:10 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the venerable poet's
town house, 'JOli Beacon street. - He was
(surrounded by his children, and visibly
conscious of their presence up to with-

in a few minutes of the last, thou gh
unable to speak. Then he closed his
eyes wearily and seemed to fall asleep,
as, indeed, he did the sleep of death,
at which the whole world will mourn.

His death was due to exhaustion fol-

lowing a severe attack of asthma.

DEATH OF PARNELL RECALLED.

The Anniversary of the Sad Event Cele.
brated Impressively at Dublin.

Dublin, October 8. The anniversary
of Charles Stewart Parnell's death was
celebrated impressively here yesterday.
No such crowd has been seen in Clashe-vi- n

cemetery since the da.v of li's f uner-

al. Special trains came from ail parts
of Ireland bringing thousands of the
dead leader's admirers. Among Ihe
most conspicuous persons in the pro-

cession were: J. K. Parnell, the agita-
tor's brotherMrs. Dickinson, sistei-- .

John Redmond and William Redmond,
James Maguire, John Nolan, J. E.
Kenny, and John J. Clancey.

Mrs. Parnell, once Mrs. O'Shea, sent
a wreath inscribed: "To the loving
memory of my husband, the tenderest,
truest heart that ever lived." It was a
great demonstration, led by forty-nin-e

bands of music, which played the dead
march.
FATHER'S RIGHTEOUS REMORSE

Kills His Son While in a Stupid, Drunkeu
Condition.

Birmingham, October 8. Charles
Martin, justice of the peace, shot and
fatally wounded his son last
night on one of the most' prominent
streets of the city. The father was
drinking heavily and the son was lead-

ing him home when a stranger came up,

and striking the father, knocked him
down, saying he resented an old insult.
The son pulled a' pistol, and tired at the
stranger, when the father jumped up,
and grabbing the son, thimV.ug lie was
the stranger, shot him twice, once in
thu breast, and the other time in the
left arm. The stranger escaped. The
father is prostrate with grief.

Killed in Street Car Aecident.
Tacoma, Wash., October S.-h- A shock-

ing street car accident occurred about
midnight in which George Chandler,
general agent of the r Northern Pacific
in this city was killed and several other
passengers were injured.

One Murder Opens I'p Another.

Seattlk, Wash., October 8. Thomas
Blank, the murderer of Charier; Kird-wel- l

has been positively identified as
the murderer of Marshal Jo Cries, of

Puyallup.
IJl'zz-ar- on in Nebraska.

Omaha, Neb., October 8. There' is a

severe blizzard on hi Nebraslcay today.
The mercury has been rapidly falling
and the wind is blowing a gala.

A Stack f Tlu-in- .

T saw such a fellow as

Banx," remarked a man about town.

"He is always challenging some one

to play poker.'
"Yes. He goes about, so to

speak, with a stack of chips on his

shoulder." Washington Star.

ducted here, ' it has speedily--

grown from a little - 2x60 feet
store to three times its origi
nal size,, and we believe it is
only a question of time when
we will be forced to get more
room. What is the cause of
this rapid increase in business?
.We answer Underbuy, Un
dersell, One price to all.

This --week
The first thing on the list is

10 doz. Ladies' Silk Em
broidered Handker
. chiefs 'worth 25c.

Our price only 9c.
The next is

ONE CASE STANDARD CALI
CUES. CONSISTING of NAVY
I ' LU E I N N EV PATTERNS

BLACK and BROWN GROUND
WITH LARGE OR SMALL
FIGURE. CUT WHAT YOU
WANT AT sets A YARD.

Theri comes the "Mascot,"
a new thing in 6-- 4 all wool
dress goods at 44c. yard. Sold
elsewhere at 62 3, c. a yard.

Tiie, Cash Racket Stores

Tvl. LEATH, M'gY.
n :d ( iuklsboro Sts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. PRICE,

Surveyor and Civil Enjinser.

WILSON, - -
.

N. C.

V v ars cxiu-riciic- CKhce next to
Dr. Ailu-r- t Anderson

i. lr.. V,'M0:f:i!il. - W. H. V:(rborufli, J r.

WOODARD VARBOROUGII,
Attornt.-vs-;it-Lavv- ,

vV i LSOX, N. C.
Will ; ranit e in' the courts of Wilson,

N.isli. (irt;en, 'Kclgecornhe and adjvin- -

nvr irount'.t-s- .

I! Associated in Civil practice
oulv.

R. UZZKLL,

Attorney at Law,

WILSON, N. C.

i'nxtices wherever services are
C.5A11 business will receive.

r'.nipt attention.
Oihce in Well's Building--

G CONNOR,II.
Attorney at Lav,

N. C.WILSON, -- . -

Ollice Uranch & Go's. Hank P.iiildmj;.

GEO. M. LINDSAY, ,

AUomey at Law,
SNOW HILL. N. C.

' i iT: Wik n,": Cre-- Wayne

INSURANCE.'
FOR ;

jPIre Iiisurance
' ;dl-o- n n.c, at iiic office of W. E. War-i- !

ii t't Co., over i rsL National Hank.
If. C.. WHITEHEAD.

'T

u ooci
liavt- - Cvr.rcss Shingles on hand at

timi-- aisl will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED,

.! wayV. mi hand and can be furnished
at shoit notice. Yard on Railroad,

West side of Nash Street.

ti: ; C. N. NURNEY.

Scutiand 5M Steam Dye Works.

j aid on packages.
rn h-,- List. Address,

Sic.a m Dy i ng Co . ,

Scotland Neck, N, C.

fusion with the Butlerites. "

Newbern Journal: The Wil-

mington Messenger notices an item in

an exchange which sayshat in the
Nbrthera States on land worth from
$300 to $500 per acre; they make
money raising cucumbers for pickles,
and comments on this, saying truly
that if the South, with her vast and
multiplied advantages, would but di- -

Vfrsifv ils inHntrifx; niiirh mri anH

give more attention to economy of
time, labor and money it would soon
go to the front as the land of Goshen,
the most desirable part of this great
continent. There is no doubt tint
nature has done more for Southland
than for any part of the. United States.

Clinton Democrat: Mr. Roscoe
Bizzell had business in Clinton early
last Thursday morning. l ie resides
three miles from town and leJt home
before day. He was driving along
in the dark when he caine in contact
with a free which had been blown
across the road by the storni on
Wednesday, night. The body of the
tree was just high-enoug- to let the
horse pass uml-- r it. Mr. BiZzell

knew nothing of it until it met him
full m the f ice and left him almost
senseless. By holding fast to the
reins ne was able to remain in the
buggy. He received a painful bruise
on the right side of His fare.

Charlotte" Ne- w- -- Air. Frank
Harkey is engineer in charge of Mr.
John P. Hunter's plant at ' Derita.
the other day Mr. Haikey had
a severe chill, but all the same he en-

deavored to attend t Jiis duties.
After the chill the fever came on, and
it was so agravated by the heat of
the engine room that Mr.- - Harkey,
suddenly became delirious. He bolt- - i

i

ed from the room, ran to his home '

Thenaim piri 11 y jpjjcu iiiiiistrir.
I

he broke from home and went tear--
J

ing through the fields and away. 1

!

Search was made for him, and h
!

nally iound, lying on h s back '

exhausted, in a piece of woods. He
was taken home and given proper
medical attention and is hp- - much
better.

Hickory Press: The --Democratic

Executive Committee ;Qf. Ca-

tawba county met at Newton last
week with a full board present ex-

cept one member. Mr. A. A. Shu
ford the chairman presided. The ab-

sent member sent a letter stating his
views which were in accordance with
the action rd" the committee. They
un nim. us!y decided to hold an elec-

tion on the day of the general elec-

tion and allow the Democrats to ex-

press by ballot their preference for

U. S. '.Senators, one or both as they
choose N me but those who vote
for the Democratic nominee for the
Legislature from this Cisuutv will be
allowed to vote lor their choice for
U. S. Senators.

Charlotte . Observer: About
five Weeks ago. Air. Richard Gray
ownecT'a handsome bicycle costing
$16; He rode up to Rigler &

Laird's one night, leaving his bike,
outside, When he came o'ut of the
store he was steedless. ' Every effort
was made to-fin- the wheel and thief,

but all efforts failed, until yesterday.
Tutt Creswcll, who -- was already in
limbo for stealing 'clothes from Rig-

ler 81 Laird's, was found to be the
theif. He rode the wheel oft and
and sold it for $6 to Henry Goodman
son of Rob't Goodman. He in turn
sold it for $35. . Goodman' claimed

that the machine wasn't worth 10

cents when he bought it. Creswell
will be yanked" vip this morning on

this second charge, and his prospects
for long life and happiness grow
beautifully less as the enormity of his

crimes increases.

on'sumptioii '

waa formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. In all
of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emulslo
will effect a cure quicker f li an any ether
known specific. Scott'n Kmulsioii .pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue- ,

.

relieves iiulammatioxi, overcome s the c xcefifi-iv-e

wastio of the disease and ;ie.s vital
strength,

For Coughs, Colds, Weak Lnns, S:ro Threat,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Ana:iniar
Loss of Fleahand "Wasting Disovxs of Oluldj-on-

.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
mark rm salmnn-rt)Inrf- il ncrahhrr:

Send for pamphlet on

8oott A Bowne, N. Y. All

Hargrave's
SOLE

Scott's Emulsion.
Druggiets. SOcants and SI.

Pharmacy,
AGENT- -

ater.Swinefords Arsenic Litli-i-

PUREST AND BEST.'
Virginia Hospital, iioo, 1102, 1104, E. Clay St.

RIchmond, Va., July 2nd, 1 S94.
II. B. Hartman,

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in commending your-Arseni- Lit hia Water.
It seems to possess the properties of a tenic as well a elimctic. I find it a
splendid regulator of the system. It is a general ivorile with the patients,
many like Mrs. Bibb, will doubtless procure it for themselves after leaving
here. .

John Laurence, M. D.,
Senior Resident Physician.


